
How to access Itacit for the first time 

1. Open Itacit by clicking on the following link: 
https://santenbhealth.itacit.com/itacit/index.jsp?CLIENT=73224542677&LANGUAGE=E  

2. Click on the « Forgot your password? » link to create your password. 

 
 

Note: Know that the « Forgot your password? » link has two distinct functions: 
A. Resetting your password in case you have forgotten it 
B. Activating your account during your first visit 

 

3. Enter your username (which you have received from your coordinator). Itacit will automatically 
send you a temporary password to your email address.  

 

4. After checking your email address, enter your username and temporary password. Then, click on 
the « Login » button. 

 

5. Enter your new password twice to remplace the temporary one. Then, click on the « Change my 
password » button. 

https://santenbhealth.itacit.com/itacit/index.jsp?CLIENT=73224542677&LANGUAGE=E


 
 

6. Your account is now activated. The Itacit homepage will display on your screen. 

 

For the following visits to the Itacit site, simply click on the link available at step #1 above. Afterwards, 
enter your username and password and finally click on the « Login » button. 
 

How to launch your training items 

1. From the Itacit homepage, click on the « My Knowledge Programs » section.  

 

2. Your mandatory training will display on screen. Click on the « Details » link. 

 
 



3. In the program’s profile, go to the « Training Requirement Details » section and click on the 
launch icon to begin the chosen training item. 

 

When launching a training item, it is possible that your browser’s pop-up blocker will appear on 
screen and display the following options: 
 

 
 
In such cases, choose the « Always allow » option. This will cause your browser to close. You will 
simply have to repeat steps 1-3 described above to relaunch your training item. However, on your 
second attempt, your training item will launch correctly and the « pop-up blocker » won’t appear. 
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